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CHAPTER L.

An Act to Authorise the Establishment and Regulation
of Dams for Sluicing Log^ Twnber and Lumber.

BKCTKW 1. Duty of board of county commissioner*.
3. When itream runs between two counties, either board of county commission-

ers may hnv« full Jurisdlctlou.
8. Licenses to be waled with the seal of the board of county coraausBloneri—

period for whkh licenses may be granted.
4. How HcenM to be applied for—how renewed.
6. Applicant to fllft bond, condlUoued that he will conitrnct and maintain such

dam.
6. Board of county comnuadonen to establish rate of toll.
T. Pruceeitbitfs asaloat penou refusing to pay toll.
8. Act, when to take effect.

£e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The board of county commissioners of any
county in this State, may grant a license to any person JM,, rt BO-rd of
or pei-sons applying therefor, to construct and maintain o«nnty comn.ii-
a dam across any stream, within their respective conn-tSamn

ties for the purpose of raising a head of water sufficient
to sluice logs, .timber or lumber, upon being saii~Hed that
such sluice dam is necessary at the point applied for, and
that the land on both sides of the stream is in the pos-
session or under the control of the person or persons so
applying for a license.

SEC. 2. In all cases, when the stream across which a when runs be-
licerise for a sluice dam is sought, runs between two coun- tv*™ two c-nm.
ties, the board of county commissioners of cither county Ĵ .̂ ,!̂ 11*™
shall have as full jurisdiction in the premises as though
the stream was wholly within the county of which they
are commissioners. And when the board of county com-
missioners of either county shall have exercised juris-
diction under this Act, and shall have granted a license
thereunder, the county commissioners of no other county
shall have any power to exercise any jurisdiction over the
same.

SEC. 3. All licenses granted under the.provisions of LicenMatohe
this Act shall be sealed with the seal of tho board ofwaienwiththe
county commissioners and signed by them, attested by MBl ofthcbolrf
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the county auditor and may bo granted for a period not

Exceeding six years.
SEC. 4. All persons intending to apply for a license

shall give notice of their intention to apply for a license
under this Act, at a certain point, by posting up at least

Howiicen»tob.st|iree ]10tice8 m public places at the seat of the county,
applied toT—baw , . , . r „ . * • ', . , «. „ . • i .<• i i- .rand in the oitico of the surveyor general of logs of the

district where the logs running from the place where
such dam is proposed to be built, shall be required to be
scaled, or it' it is proposed to build said dam in an unor-
ganized county, the said notices shall be posted up at the
seat of the county to which the same may bo attached
tor judicial purposes, and the said notices shall bo given
twenty days prior to such application ; l^ro'oided^ That
when application shall be made for a renewal ofa license,
when the former license has expired, the eamo may be
granted or renewed without previous notice.

SEO. 5. The board being satislied that for the general
interest of those engaged in the lumbering business, a
sluice dam is needed, and tliiit the applicant is a suitable
person to build and maintain it, shall grant the license,
which however, shall not become valid until the appli-
cant files a bond with sureties, to bo approved by the
board, in a penalty not less than one thousand dollars,
with a condition that he will construct and maintain such
dam, with all reasonable diligence and skill for the pur-
pose of sluicing logs, timber and lumber, and to facilitate
the driving of the same on such stream, and with such
further special conditons, relating to the construction and
operation of such dams as the case may require.

SKO. 6. Whenever a board of county commissioners
who to eftebiiA °f anv county shall grant a license to construct mid main-

tain a sluice dam across any stream within their juris-
diction, the said board shall establish the rate of tolls,
which may be demanded for the sluicage of logs, timber
and lumber, Provided, That the tolls shall not exceed
the sura of six cents per thousand feet so sluiced, Provi-
ded, That at the Snake River dam, in Fine county, the
said toll shall be ten cents.

SEC. 7. All tolls chargeable under this Act, for
sluicing logs, timber and lumber, shall bo deemed due,
and shall become payable as soon as said logs, timber or
lumber shall have been sluiced, and for the payment of
the said tolls, tho proprietor or proprietors of the sluice
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dam shall have a complete lien upon said logs, timber or Proceedings
lumber, until the said tolls shall hare been paid. A
when Baid tolls so due, for sluicing logs, timoer or lu
bcr, shall not be paid on demand by the owner or own-
ers thereof, the proprietor or proprietors of the dam
through which the same shall have been sluiced, are
hereby authorized and empowered to take and sell a suf-
ficient quantity of the logs, timber or lumber, at public
auction to pay the tolls so due; Provided, That written
or printed notices 'of the sale shall be posted np at the
office of tlie surveyor general of logs and lumber of the
district, and at the seat of the county in which saidfprop-
erty shall have been seized.

SEC. 8. This Act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2d, A. D. 1861.

CHAPTER LI.

An Act to Amsmd An Act Entitled An Act to Regulate
the Tt'aMc in Logs tind lAimber^ Approved Augwt
Ninth) One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Eight, and to Repeal An Act Amendatory thereto, A
proved January FourteenU^ One Thousand

mid

BIOTKUT 1. Establishment of six surveying districts.
2. Itomirtariei of the district*.
8. Locations of the offices of Surveyor Generals.
4. Repeal of former Beta.
6. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. Tliat section one (1) of chapter ono (1) of Enabiiiiiment of
an act entitled " an act to regulate the traffic in logs and A
lumber," approved August ninth, one thousarm eightu

hundred and fifty-eight, DC amended to read as follows;


